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  Abstract 
This paper reports the development of the Multiple Threat and Prejudice Question-
naire (MTPQ), a complex, multidimensional measure that assesses both identity 
threat on different dimensions of identification and the psychological distancing of 
outgroups relevant to each dimension. While mainstream approaches to prejudice 
focus on target groups and develop unidimensional measures, we present an in-
strument measuring the subjective perception of threat to identity, which provides 
the condition to distance the other and to construct prejudice reinforcing and sta-
bilizing self-boundaries. Present study confirmed the hypothetical factor structure 
based on data from 1482 participants.  
Keywords 
Prejudice, Psychological distance, Self-other categorisations, Measurement 
 
1. Introduction 
The motivation behind scientific literature of prejudice is not only the scientific un-
derstanding of those phenomena related to it, but also how to contribute to reduce it 
[1]. Looking at prejudice as psychological distancing of perceived threat stimuli, in-
tervention plans for its reduction need to take into account subjects psychological and 
identity states, more than the information biases concerning target groups. Prejudice 
reduction in this case could be an effect of psychological empowerment of the pro-
ducers. To create these kind of interventions we need an instrument that can capture 
identity-states related to relevant others.  
The current paper present constructivist approaches of prejudice and how this liter-
ature encompass psychological distance. Later we review the existent measurements 
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of prejudice and perceived threat, highlighting the requirement of an instrument 
which able to capture oscilations in identity states and perceived threat related to 
different identity dimensions. The presented study follows the development of the 
two-scale instrument, Multiple Threat and Prejudice Questionnaire, based on data 
from 1482 participants. Finally exploration of psychometric properties confirms the 
hypothetical factor structure and we propose further direction of investigation. 
Tajfel [2] draws attention to the ways individuals, through their group membership, 
perceive situations and society from their membership perspective, and think and be-
have accordingly. Prejudice and stereotypes are social as, when consensual, they arise 
from the constructed relations between the perceived social groups of a given con-
text. They arouse from the shared perception of this contextual organization and in-
dividuals’ adaptation to their social environment. As Tajfel highlights their social 
function, groups using stereotypes can ideologize collective actions, find causal expla-
nations for large-scale social events to diminish anxiety, justify future and past ac-
tions against other groups, and reinforce differences between the ingroup and out-
group. 
In the process of prejudice, the term social context not only refers to the social struc-
ture and the ongoing group conflicts but to all the social representational fields, a fab-
ric of meanings through which communities and group members are able to com-
municate with each other. Constructivist approaches focus on the ways these con-
tents and meanings structure psychological processes. With each act of representa-
tion, when we create and use knowledge of the outside world as well as prejudiced 
knowledge of who the Others are, we also perform an act of identification: we define 
and recreate our perspective. To reduce anxiety and cope with the unknown, we „do-
mesticate” the world around us [3] and by making sense of everyday life, we recon-
struct differences between ourselves and others [4]. The social context paves the way 
for prejudice in the social arena, where the criteria for categorizations, the acknowl-
edged groups to identify with as well as the contents associated with these groups are 
constructed by people and are objects of the symbolic struggle for power [5]. These 
meta-theoretical assumptions formed the theoretical basis for the development of an 
instrument measuring prejudice in its complexity. 
Our basic assumption is that prejudice is a reaction to subjective perception of iden-
tity threat. Threat perception causes the psychological reinforcement of identity 
boundaries and consequently the distancing of the relevant other. The perception of 
threat, the strategies to deal with it, and the relevant others to distance are all offered 
by and strictly rooted in the normative system and social environment of the individ-
uals. We developed a dynamic method to measure different identity threats and the 
distancing of relevant others on these identity dimensions. 
2. PREJUDICE AS CONTEXT-BASED RELEVANT SELF-OTHER 
CATEGORISATIONS 
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Psychological processes such as categorizations and subsequently prejudice are 
strictly related to the contents through which they work. These contents are not only 
bits of information on a stimuli but emerge from and anchored in a very narrow way 
to the historical and social context in which we live. The social context and the power 
relations embedded in it define (1) the categories we are allowed to use in thinking 
(2) and the relevance of these categories. These categories define both other and self-
representations, which in this way are inseparable from each other. In other words, 
identity and prejudice are the two sides of the same coin. Furthermore, the more sig-
nificant a category is for us, the more we will distinguish it from other categories. The 
more important a quality is for us, the more extreme judgment we make of ourself 
and of the others through this quality, with the aim of distinction [2]. According to 
Reicher, Haslam and Rakshi [6], acts of extreme inhumanity become possible when 
there is a constellation of the following conditions: ingroup identification, outgroup 
exclusion, outgroup threat and ingroup virtue. In our perspective, when people per-
ceive others as threatening and think about self-other relations as repressive rela-
tions, where there is always a winner and a loser, psychological distancing and con-
tinuous social comparison become “useful” defense mechanisms. 
Prejudice is a strong separation between the constructed self-image based on a rele-
vant group membership and the others inherent in that membership. The more a 
group membership becomes important for the individual, the more the offered inter-
group relations associated with that membership become relevant, and the more the 
ingroup-related representations, knowledge and possible actions will be activated, 
especially when facing unusual phenomena or situations.  
From this perspective, prejudice is a defense mechanism, a reaction to subjectively 
experienced fear and threat to relevant identity dimensions. It provides a sense of 
security through creating psychological distance from the other, devaluating this 
other, and sometimes even depriving she/he of her/his human essence. The idea of 
deprivation of the other of her/his human essence is basic to theories and theoretical 
concepts such as dehumanization [2]; [7]-[9], infrahumanization [10], and ontologi-
zation [11]-[13]. 
The instability arising from threat increases the need for reinforcing group bounda-
ries, strongly framing and narrowing down the normal (ingroup) and the deviant 
(outgroup) categories (essentialism – [14], 2011, naturalization – [15]; or entitativity 
– [16] – [17]). The psychological instability caused by threat is inseparable from self-
definition through differences, a permanent need to emphasize uniqueness and dis-
tinctiveness. According to Sociofunctional approach different groups elicit qualita-
tively different threats and thus qualitatively different emotional reactions, there is a 
„threat driven nature of intergroup affect” [18:771]. 
Outgroup exclusion is often conceptualized as a consequence of perceived outgroup 
threat, which arises from the narrow definition of the ingroup and the instability of 
the group identity [19]. Furthermore, threat can lead to changes in stereotypes [20] 
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and to increased perceived homogeneity of the outgroup [21]. According to the Inter-
group Threat Theory [22], high attachment to the ingroup, mistrust towards the out-
group, rigid social hierarchies, authoritarian norms, and negative intergroup rela-
tions in the past are all conditions that could predispose the perception of intergroup 
threat. Both the Sociofunctional approach and the Integrated Threat Theory create a 
causal relation between threat and prejudice, while the Justification-Supression Mod-
ell [23] states that threat can be used to justify psychological and social distance from 
social groups. According to this model the expressed and the experienced prejudice 
depends on those contextual elements that permit to justify or to suppress genuine 
prejudice. Thus perceived threat caused by prejudice but only if it is plausible and 
acceptable [24]. 
There is a debate on the relationships between perceived threat, negative feelings to-
wards a group, and prejudice. Some authors suggest that these constructs do not dif-
fer sharply from each other  [25]-[26], while Shcheepers, Gijberts and Coenders [27] 
and Akrami, Ekehammar, Bergh, Dahlstrand and Malmsten [28] considers perceived 
threat and distancing as distinct processes. As Schaller, Park and Mueller states „all 
sorts of unnecessary antisocial acts—from bullying to gang violence to tribal war-
fare—are precipitated by threat and perceived vulnerability to danger” [28:1]. Ac-
cording to our view, if we consider the self-other relationship as a unit of inquiry, 
there is no causal relationship between insecurity, threat and distancing the other. 
They are circular processes based in representations of hierarchical relationships, 
which reinforce each other in a circular way, when the social and normative frame 
allows it.  
3. MEASURING PREJUDICE  
In most studies, prejudice is measured with paper-and-pencil tests focusing on nega-
tive/exclusive attitudes towards specific target groups. Social distance scale [29] was 
developed in 1924, and it is still widely used. Based on a similar approach, the Ethnic 
Group Rating [30] includes three items concerning general like and trust judgments 
regarding relevant outgroups, while the Thermometer Scales assess affective reac-
tions to social groups [31].  
Another frequently used self-report method enables the measurement of a distal con-
stellation of attitudinal factors or ideological frame [32]. One of these more distal ap-
proaches focuses on the measurement of conventionalism, authoritarian aggression 
and authoritarian submission collectively referred to as Right-Wing Authoritarian-
ism. The scale is based on an elaboration of the psychoanalytic theory and F scale 
developed by Adorno, Frenkel-Brunswick, Levinson and Stanford [33]. The 30-item 
instrument devised by Altemeyer [34] has been widely used, and a short version has 
also been developed [35]. Another distal approach to measure the ideological frame 
of prejudice is the Social Dominance Orientation Scale [36] based on the theory of 
social dominance. The 16-item version of the questionnaire distinguishes between 
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those who prefer a hierarchically organized society based on status differences and 
those who believe in egalitarian communities. Both SDO and RWA proved positive 
predictors of prejudice and ethnocentrism.  
Most questionnaires focus on one single dimension of prejudice such as race, gender 
or age. A large number of questionnaires are still more concrete and specific to one 
target group of otherness. For instance, the Pro-Black/Anti-Black Attitude Question-
naire [37] and the Attitudes Toward Roma Scale [38] assess attitudes towards one 
specific target group. The Fabroni Scale of Ageism [39] measures negative attitudes 
towards elderly people with 29 items composing three dimensions: antilocution, 
avoidance and discrimination. The Modern Sexism Scale [40] includes eight items 
which are worded in terms of denial of discrimination against women, opposition to 
women's request for impartial treatment and lack of support of anti-discrimination 
policies. The Ambivalent Sexism Inventory [41] differentiate between hostile and be-
nevolent sexism. The former dimension is in line with the classic hostility-based con-
ceptualization, whereas benevolent sexism can be defined as a set of attitudes that 
are seemingly positive and prosocial while actually being limited to stereotypical 
roles and gender hierarchy.  
In line with the approaches proposed by Swim, Aikin, Hall & Hunter [40], some re-
searchers make a distinction between two forms of prejudice (e.g., [42]: Classical and 
Modern Racial Prejudice Scale and Classical and Modern Sexism Scale; [43]: Old Fash-
ioned and Modern Racism Scale;  [44]: Blatant and Subtle Prejudice Scale). They op-
erationalize the classical (blatant, old-fashioned, overt) form as direct, open and more 
hostile prejudice, whereas modern (covert or subtle) prejudice refuses overt discrim-
ination while disapproves of the provision of special advantages (affirmative actions, 
positive discrimination) for target groups. 
Maas, Castelli and Arcuri [45] propose an alternative approach to prejudice measure-
ment focusing on more spontaneous forms of linguistic expression such as respond-
ents’ descriptions of outgroup behavior, which reflect subtle linguistic biases stem-
ming from prejudice. Other indirect measures such as the Implicit Association Test 
(IAT; [46]) are also available. The IAT is based on a forced categorization task requir-
ing participants to rapidly categorize social stimuli under a positive or negative at-
tribute.  
4. MEASURING THREAT 
Perceived threat is often measured explicitly with unidimensional scales [47], and not 
clearly distinguishing between threat and prejudice [48]. The Belief in a Dangerous 
World Scale by Altemeyer [49] consists 12 item, while Schlueter, Schmidt and Wagner 
[50] assessed perceived group threat with three items addressing both realistic and 
symbolic threat posed by “foreigners”, similarly to Stephan and Stephan [19]. The au-
thors point out that none of these items represents in itself derogation of the out-
group. McLaren [51] measured economic threat and cultural threat with five items 
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focusing on “minorities”. Scheepers, Gijsberts and Coenders [27] created a bi-factorial 
questionnaire which consists of 11 items and suggested that ethnic exclusionism and 
perceived ethnic threat are distinct phenomena. Sniderman, Hagendoorn and Prior 
[26] used a five-item test to differentiate between threat and aversion without focus-
ing on specific target groups. 
5. MULTIPLE THREAT AND PREJUDICE QUESTIONNAIRE (MPTQ) 
Our initial assumption was that prejudice assessment should focus on the dynamic 
aspects of identity stabilization and construction rather than on the representations 
of the outroups. While identity threat could be investigated by its internal recognition 
or its external acknowledgement, the primary cue to prejudice is perception, thus in-
ternal recognition in our view. However, it has to be noted that threat perception is 
often incongruent with its normatively described conditions. The perception of threat 
and the threatening target arise together with the activated and often triggered abil-
ities and strategies employed to deal with it. Socially shared and accepted coping 
strategies also consider the target as the object creating anxiety. One of the strategies 
to cope with threat is to create psychological distance from its object, preferably 
through devaluation if possible.  
With these considerations in mind, we constructed two main scales. The Threat scale 
taps respondents’ subjective feelings such as a sense of danger, threat and fear. The 
Distancing scale consists of items devaluating target groups. Both the Threat and the 
Distancing scale distinguish between different types of groups with different identity 
aspects and relevant Others.  
The first methodological step was to specify those relevant identity dimensions de-
fined by everyday social discourses that are the most relevant by self-definition and 
prejudice construction. During the unpublished preparation phase of the develop-
ment process in 2012, the first pilot study defined the focus of the measure after an 
item pool generation and investigated the factor structure and reliability of the test 
with 484 participants. The second pilot study included further exploratory scale and 
reliability analysis in a sample of 610 participants. The following section gives a de-
tailed overview of the final dimensions, namely, the existential, national, gender and 
religion dimensions.  
 
Table 1. Multiple Threat and Prejudice Questionnire 
Threat  Distancing 
Existential dimension 
I think that impoverishment is a real danger for me.  If everyone worked as hard as I do, there would 
be no poverty. 
I see it harder and harder to provide an adequate stan-
dard of living for myself/ my family. (8) 
  It is unfair that while state leaders enjoy welfare, 
many are starving. (9) 
I often think about the possibility of losing everything I 
have. (7) 
 Rich people exploit others. 
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I am assured that I will be able to provide for my child-
ren in the future. 
 Those having a lower standard of living should 
not have children. 
I think I cannot gain a clear understanding of the ways 
of society. 
 The unemployed are unemployed because they 
are too lazy to work. 
I think it is my circumstances that determine my options 
when making important decisions. (9) 
 Multinational companies have no regard for 
people's interests. (8) 
I think that the values I hold important do not prevail in 
the world. 
 It is economic administration, banks and managers 
of multinational companies that are responsible 
for the current situation. (10)  
I think I am not in control of my own life.  Politicians are corrupt. 
Bio-National dimension 
I think there is a real danger that white people become 
a minority in our homeland. (1) 
 It is important to me to avoid ethnic interbreeding. 
(2) 
The purity of our blood is put at risk by immigrants 
settling down in the country. (2) 
 Aggressive behaviour and destructive tendencies 
are not hard-wired in immigrants (reversed item). 
(3) 
I have no problem with a woman/man of my nation 
choosing a partner of a different ethnic background 
(reversed item).  
 Children of minorities are born with poorer abilities 
than Hungarian children . (1) 
Cult-National dimension 
I think that minorities prevent the people of my nation 
from being judged positively. (3) 
 Our values are better than those of other European 
countries. 
Other cultures suppress our national traditions.  The culture of the minorities living with the nation 
is part of our culture. (reversed item) 
I think that citizens of other countries appreciate our 
culture. (reversed item) 
 Our culture is outstanding compared to that of other 
countries. (4) 
Economic National dimension 
The stability of our country is at risk because of a lack of 
adequate economic growth. (5) 
 The cheap labour coming from abroad should not be 
admitted into the country. (6) 
I am worried about the quality of the international rep-
resentation of national economic interests. (4) 
 The levels of import should be reduced. (5) 
I am not worried that domestic producers would be in a 
disadvantaged position as opposed to foreigners (re-
versed item). 
 It is beneficial for our economy that there are foreign 
companies operating in our country. (reversed item). 
Socio-National dimension 
The way equality before the law is applied in the juris-
diction makes me feel anxious. (6) 
 The national political elite is interested in undermi-
ning the cohesion of the society. 
It makes me feel worried that more and more people 
are deprived of access to education in the current 
system. 
 I am fed up with groups promoting views of social 
exclusion. 
It makes me feel upset that in this nation we are 
unable to have respect for the differences between us. 
 It is the economic actors that are responsible for the 
increasing tensions in our society. (7) 
Gender dimension 
I would feel distressed if someone of my own gender 
would flirt with me. (13) 
 I would feel distressed if I learned that a friend of 
mine was homosexual. (14) 
I would feel upset if I were considered being homosexual. 
(14) 
 I think that men and women have the same rights 
and obligations. 
As a woman, I would feel upset if it was not my duty to 
take care of the children in my family. 
 Women themselves are responsible for their failing 
to obtain leading positions. 
As a man, I would feel upset if it was not my duty to pro-
vide the necessary resources for my family. (15) 
 Important decisions in a family have to be made by 
men. (16) 
I think being the wage earner in the family does not suit 
a woman. 
 Women pursuing career ambitions are unattractive. 
(17) 
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As a man, I think I cannot let myself appear weak.  It is not one's gender that determines one's res-
ponsibilities in the family. 
  I would still love my child if I learnt that they were 
homosexual. (15) 
Religion dimension 
I feel threatened by people of a reli-
gion different from mine. 
 The freedom of religion should be restricted. (11) 
I am not free to think about religion 
as I like. (11) 
  It is important for all to follow the same religion. 
(12) 
I think I am not free to choose what I 
believe in. (10) 
 A person of a religion different from mine could ne-
ver make friends with me. (13) 
I cannot freely disclose my views on 
religion to whomever I like. (12) 
 Different religious convictions can coexist in peace 
(reversed item). 
 
We measured existential threat focusing mainly on material and economic well-being, 
a sense of security and personal control. Evidences shows that existential threat have 
consequences on intergroup prejudice [52] - [54] We asked respondents about how 
much they felt their own and their families’ economic existence was uncertain. We 
assumed that existential threat or a sense of relative deprivation could become over 
time a strong influencing factor behind any kind of prejudice. The relevant others dis-
tanced on the existential dimension could be either those in a higher economic posi-
tion or those in a lower position. We tested distancing items in both directions of com-
parison. 
The national dimension is based on the belongingness to the nation. Considering the 
nation as an imagined whole or unity [55] - [57], we assumed that the core of this 
entity comprising group members’ beliefs about the nature of their communion not 
only influence the choice of the relevant other but also define its contents and inter-
group behavior as well. The definition of citizenship determines who is excluded from 
and included in the group, and this categorization plays an important role in threat 
perception and distancing. We applied this specification in study 3 where we distin-
guished between different presumed cores of national unity and subsequently de-
fined relevant Others.  
We also distinguished between different types of contents on which the perceived 
unity of the nation could be based, and we divided the related items into four sub-
scales accordingly. Nations could be perceived as biological, cultural, social or eco-
nomic unities. Those identifying with their national ingroup as a biological unity be-
lieve that group members share the same genetic or biological heritage, as the blatant 
prejudice based on genetical differences for Pettigrew and Marteens [44].  Traits, 
abilities and competencies are viewed as genetically coded entities. Target groups are 
viewed as threatening with genetic contamination by interbreeding or with a rapid 
growth in number because of their different reproductive strategies. This form of self-
other distinction is the most dangerous because it could lead to the more and more 
aggressive expression of the desire to exterminate the threatening group, which may 
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eventually be turned into action. The more individuals naturalize a group member-
ship assumed to be given by birth, the more they psychologically close group bound-
aries.  
Perceived cultural homogeneity of a nation is based on shared values, traditions, lan-
guage, history, lifestyles and worldviews, as the concept of subtle prejudice concern 
exaggerated cultural differences [44]. While this unity is perceived as being main-
tained by socialization and long-term shared existence, and thus it provides adequate 
stability, it also allows better permeability between psychological group boundaries 
and better chances of change. Target groups are threatening because they represent 
different cultural values and lifestyles.  
Thinking about the nation as an economic unity is associated with different threats 
and target groups. The nation in this case is perceived as a community of shared eco-
nomic interests whose members are interdependent in terms of material well-being. 
There is a competition with foreign corporations and workers that threaten the in-
groups’ economic system. 
Finally, a nation could be perceived as an imagined community that defines the con-
ditions of inclusion at a societal level including education, health care and all those 
issues that are of common interest to those living in a delimited space called a nation. 
In this case, target groups of prejudice could be considered those groups that hinder 
the development of the community. 
Items addressing gender identity threat were based on traditional gender roles or 
sexual orientations. We assumed that traditional roles and heterosexual orientations 
would frame individuals with strictly limited and still dominant representations on 
how to behave according to their roles. Traditional representations of gender tend to 
biologize gender differences, and individuals sharing this kind of representations 
think about these differences as innate and genetically coded including both others 
and themselves. Any other kind of behavior, role or sexual orientation is viewed by 
these individuals as deviant and thus threatening. We think that those having a gen-
der identity or sexual orientation outside the limits of traditional and dominant 
norms also feel threatened by anticipated social exclusion. However, we chose to 
measure threats associated with traditional representations of gender and sexuality 
because these are the threats underlying normative and socially dominant prejudice. 
Two different sets of items were designed to measure threats perceived by female 
and male respondents.  
Threat to one’s religious identity is posed by the anticipated restriction of one’s free-
dom of religious credo to the advantage of other religious views. Prejudice or distanc-
ing the other on this identity dimension could be measured by assessing the implicit 
or explicit desire to restrict others’ religious views. Items were constructed in the 
most general form possible, without embracing a specific religious credo. While the 
perceived threat concerns the religious credo in itself, distancing or prejudice is more 
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closely related to religious affiliation and religious intergroup relations. In this re-
spect, religion could be represented as a normative frame of a shared way of living, 
thus its diversity threatens the norms and values forming the basis of shared exist-
ence.  
We constructed a two-scale measure focusing on the defense function of prejudice 
rather than on specific target groups. Feeling threatened as a mental state produces 
psychological distance between the self and the other. This shift to threat-based prej-
udice reduction strategies from those focusing on target group-relevant issues (e.g. 
unsuccessful cold integration processes based on the contact hypothesis, specific 
strategies based on insufficient or biased knowledge, information packages used in 
education concerning target groups) is based on the view that interventions aimed at 
prejudice reduction should fulfil an identity strengthening function. We also assume 
that attitudes towards target groups have a stronger normative frame than the ex-
pression of the associated inner, subjective mental states of fear and anxiety, there-
fore a measure tapping these mental states could better resonate with respondents’ 
prejudicial views, and it could be more suitable for capturing small changes and thus 
for intervention assessment and evaluation. The instrument proposed in this paper 
was designed to meet these needs. 
Tackling different identity dimensions together allows us to capture the complex rep-
resentational fields rooted in a given social context, which is much more than a gen-
eral prejudicial attitude of individuals. The organization of different identity dimen-
sions, the value and importance attributed to them, the more or less close relationship 
between the different dimensions help us to develop more specific and targeted in-
tervention programs. 
6. STUDY 
One of the first steps of developing the MTPQ was defining the focus of the measure-
ment and then reviewing existing measures of related variables, brainstorming for 
new aspects and generating a large item pool. We preliminary examined the factor 
structure and psychometric properties of the questionnaire and the pilot study con-
firmed the hypothetical subscales. The psychological dimensions of the final ques-
tionnaire are reported below. The goal of the present study was to confirm the factor 
structure of the final questionnaire.  
6.1. Participants and procedure 
The present data collection took place in 2017. Respondents were approached by the 
snowballing technique through social media groups and email messages with the help 
of pedagogy and psychology students of the University of Pécs. In order to reach out 
for a sample with a more variable socio-economic/educational background, students 
were asked not to spread the questionnaire among college students, but find partici-
pants from their hometown above 18 years with diverse occupational background.  
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The overall sample included 1482 respondents (Mage=37.1, SDage=15.086, 60% fe-
male), all whom lived in Hungary. Most participants lived in the capital (27.4%) fol-
lowed by county seats (25.4%), other towns (26.9%), and villages (20.3%). Regarding 
education level, most participants completed college (42.2%), university (40.2%), 
high school education (15.9%), phd (1,5%) and less than eight grade (0,2%). To ob-
tain a heterogeneous sample, the survey was made available in a paper-and-pencil 
format to different strata of the population.  
6.2. Data analysis 
Items were excluded from the questionnaire if they did not load above .4 on either 
factor, and they were selected on the basis of their contribution to psychologically 
meaningful factors that explained a significant proportion of the total variance. Con-
firmatory Factor Analyses were conducted to examine the structure of the question-
naire, while Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were calculated to analyze internal con-
sistency. 
6.3. Results 
A confirmatory factor analysis was conducted with the 61-item final version of MTPQ 
based on the entire sample of 1482 respondents. The results of the two scales indi-
cated an acceptable model fit: Identity threat scale: χ² (80, N=1322)=270.137, p<.01, 
CMIN/DF=3.377, CFI=.971, TLI=.975, RMSEA=.04 [90% CI: .034-.045], SRMR=.036; 
Distancing scale: χ² (108, N=1299)=496.709, p<.01, CMIN/DF=4.599, CFI=.931, 
TLI=.913, RMSEA=.049 [90% CI: .045-.054], SRMR=.040. The scales were reduced to 
32 item according to item loadings in order to have a more practical final version. 
Loadings for identity threat ranged from .49 to .83 and for distancing from .44 to .75. 
In our sample, the national threat factor were split into two subfactors. Biological and 
cultural items loaded in the same subfactor, while economic and societal items 
merged in another subfactor. We had the same results for the Distancing scale.  
Chronbach’s alpha coefficients for the Identity threat factors ranged from .68 to .83, 
while those for the Distancing scale ranged from .60 to .68. The relatively low relia-
bility values compared to the previous data collections are probably due to the re-
duced number of items on each scale, which served practicality. Previous studies 
show that lower Chronbach’s alpha values are appropriate in case of short scales [58], 
[59]. 
Our aim was to develop a scale suitable for international comparisons and cultural 
changes over time. Thus the obtained factor dimensions and statistical results of in-
ternal consistency could be seen as dimensions perceived by participants. Tajfel [2] 
uses Lewin’s distinction between genotypes and phenotypes to explain how results 
embedded in a specific context show us the phenotypes of phenomena, while we need 
to capture the genotypes of psychological phenomena. “The observed regularities of 
the behavior will result from the interaction between general processes and the social 
context which they operate.” [2:21] Thus we assume that internal consistency will be 
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improved by international or intercultural sampling.  
Table 2. MTPQ subscales 
 
Table Column Head   
N α 
Factor  
loadings 
Mean SD 
Bio-cultural Nationala 3 .830 .72-.83 3.768 1.860 
Socio-economic Nationala 3 .695 .57-.72 4.955 1.366 
Gendera 3 .687 .75-.95 5.142 1.640 
Existentiala 3 .719 .55-.80 3.996 1.524 
Religiona 3 .787 .62-.83 2.034 1.344 
Bio-cultural Nationalb 4 .684 .49-.74 3,522 1.461 
Socio-economic Nationalb 3 .602 .44-.72 4.337 1.412 
Genderb 4 .656 .49-.62 1.892 1.195 
Existentialb 3 .673 .54-.73 5.010 1.232 
Religionb 3 .674 .58-.70 2.307 1.280 
a. Identity threat b. Distancing. 
Relationships between Identity Threat and Distancing 
Table 3 shows Pearson’s correlations between the two scales of MTPQ. A significant 
positive relationship was self-evident between most of the relevant factors such as, 
for example, between Biological-cultural National Identity threat and Biological-cul-
tural National Distancing (r=.686; p<.01), Gender Identity Threat and Gender Distanc-
ing (r=.385; p<.01), or Religious Identity threat and Religious Distancing (r=.394, 
p<.01). However, some correlations seem to be specific to the Hungarian sample. 
While Socio-economic national identity threat had no significant correlations with the 
national distancing factors (rbio-cult=-.055; p<.05; reco-soc=-.096; n.s.), Biological-cultural 
national identity threat showed correlations with both national distancing factors 
(rbio-cult=-.689; p<.01; reco-soc=.564; p<.01). This clearly demonstrates the association 
between the two main scales and also suggests that these measures are not redun-
dant.  
 
Table 3. Correlations between Identity threat and Distancing factors. 
  
Bio-cult 
Nationala 
Eco-soc 
Nationala Gendera Existentiala Religiona 
Bio-cult 
Nationalb 
.686** -.055* .403**  .123** .280** 
Eco-soc 
Nationalb 
.564** -.096** .366**  .225** .204** 
Genderb .308** -.154** .385**  .022 .284** 
Existentialb .348**  .245** .211** .302** .075** 
Religionb .318** -.108** .165**  .062* .394** 
a. Identity threat b. Distancing. *p<.05 **p<.01 
 
Table 3 shows that in the Hungarian sample Biological-cultural National Identity 
Threat significantly correlated with each of the Distancing factors. This result can be 
interpreted as an outcome of the recent aggressive campaigns of the Hungarian gov-
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ernment aimed at raising national identification and national feelings largely by fram-
ing certain social and political issues as threatening (such as the anti-Soros campaign, 
the anti-migration campaign or the national consultation through letters sent to each 
household, in which questions of an apparent public opinion poll implied large-scale 
threat), which in this specific cultural and ideological context reframed all other di-
mensions of identity: from how to be a real hungarian man or woman, to what being 
religious means.  
7. Discussion 
The hypothetical threat and distancing aspects of the different identity dimensions of 
the MTPQ were confirmed by the analysis. The finalized version of the instrument 
consists of 32 items measuring both threat (15 items) and distancing the other (17 
items). The final items are highlighted in italic for each dimension in the tables pre-
sented in the section Multiple Threat and Prejudice Questionnaire.  
According to our results, material (existential) threat is related to national identity 
threat. Threat related to national identity based on a biological/cultural unity also 
defines religious and gender threat in the Hungarian context. It has been revealed that 
a general disposition to prejudice underlies distancing, while distancing at the level 
of biological nationhood seems to be the hub of the other distancing scales. This result 
is confirmed by the correlations between threat and distancing: bio-cultural nation-
hood threat covariates with each distancing scale, while eco-societal nationhood 
threat does not. 
The presented study is based on a theoretical approach in which prejudice is consid-
ered as a result of perceived identity threat. Following this approach, a new question-
naire assessing perceived identity threat and psychological distancing was devel-
oped. The MTPQ and its subscales have good structural properties, moderate internal 
consistency. Although these ﬁndings are highly encouraging, additional construct va-
lidity assessment and international surveys are needed to corroborate the validity of 
each subscale. We believe that this questionnaire and the theoretical approach on 
which it is based provide adequate support for developing and evaluating balanced 
anti-prejudice programs in education. A key consideration when using the MTPQ is 
that a sense of threat produces psychological distance between the self and the other, 
therefore interventions aimed at prejudice reduction should rely on identity strength-
ening processes. 
7. Conclusion and future direction 
Considering prejudice as not an individual bias, but collectively operating judgements 
and distance-taking, highly functional for the identity of the sharing group members, 
our theoretical considerations motivated us to develop Multiple Threat and Prejudice 
Questionnaire. Present study confirmed the hypothetical factor structure based on 
data from 1482 participants. 
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As previously discussed, the study was conducted within a limited geographic area 
with the aim to investigate the psychological properties of Multiple Threat and Prej-
udice Questionnaire. Our data were collected in Hungary, which limits the generali-
zability of our findings to the Hungarian context. We consider it a worthwhile direc-
tion to explore the questionnaire in cross-cultural setup aiming to capture genotypes 
instead phenotypes [2]. 
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